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INTRODUCTION  AKD ABSTRACT 

During the year covered by this  report the major effort was placed 
or  the  newly discovered reaction between diboron tetrachloride  and 
unsaturated and  oyclio  hydrocarbons.    As will  become  apparent   from the 
disjusbion  of this topic   in the body of this report,  the new roaction 
snems  to have  oonsi derable   likelihood of becoming a  valuable  tool  in 
the synthesis  of organo-boror  compounds and in the  discovery  of  new 
types  of such compounds. 

Considerable  progress  has also been made  in the  study  of  the 
reaction  of metallic  lithium with ammoniacal   solutions   of pentaborano 
(Br'l   ).     It has been shown that the motal reacts  in 2 ways|  in each 
of'wnioh 2  g. atomic weights  of the metal react per iiole  of B_Hg. 
Ir   or? roaction 2 g. atomic weights  of hydrogen are  generated;   In the 
other   no hydrogen  ia  produced.     The  product of  the   first reaction has 
been  isolated and analyzed.     The  second reaction  is   3till under 
investigatior.     The  possibility that  this reaotion will have  some 
bearing  on  the   interrslat) on  of B H.  end BrH       is  discussed. 

o y oil 

In  this   correction we  have  also  studied  the  behavior of  lithium 
toward B H„ in dimethy lamina.     Two difficulties have oaused us  to 5 9 discortirue  this   study.     Lithium,  at   temperatures ax vhioh it does  rot 
react with dimethylamine,   is  only very slightly  soluble  in this   solvent. 
Likewise   the   interaction  of   dimethylamine with EH    to  form "ainmi nates'* 
is   very  slow  at  temperatures  at which  side   reactions  do  not occur. 
During ths   course  of   these   studies we  have,  however,   obtained  some 
information about the behavior  of dimethylamine   toward 3_;3Q.     In plaoe 
of   the  reaction  of  lithium with  B H     in  dimethylamine we  have begun 
an  investigation  of tha  analogous reaction  in ethylamine,   in which the 
metal   is much more   soluble.     Preliminary results  are  heroin reported. 

The   study of  the reactions   of hydrrziio  and dimethyl  hydrazine 
with diborane and with teti-ametnyl  diborane  has  been  continued. 
Some   previously doubtful aspects  have  been  clarified.     In this 
conneotion it  has  been found that pyrolysis  of 1;   (CH   )   (BU   )     in  the 
presence  of  diborane,   or   of a  mixture   of dimethyl  hyarazire and  diborane 
produces fi-tr imethyl borazolo  ir.   fair yields.    Unfortunately we  have 
not yet  succeeded  in obtaining  borazole  from mixtures   of hydrazino  and 
diborane,   or   from hydrazine  hydrochloride  and  lithium borohydride.    We 
have  also   found   that heatirg  of the  solid   polymer  of N.-(CH„ )„(BH_)? 
with boron trifluoride produces  a  volatile   crystalline   solid.     The 
vcpor  density and  the amount   of hydrogen evolved  suggest  that the 
compound may be M-trimethyl.  B~difluoro borazole,   but the  fluorine 
analysis has thus far been unsatisfactory. 

.Oomo  though  not a   large  amount  of  progress  has  been made  on 
the  study  of borazolo  derivative?. 

Four artioles  based on the  wak  of  the  project have  been accepted by 
appropriate  journals  for  publication;   2  of  these;  havo  apoeared,  and 2 
are  scheduled for publication,  in October  3.954. 
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REPORT 

I.    The Reaction of  Dlboron Totracrilorioe   CB Cl^) with Unsaturated 
and Cyc\:'.c Hydrooarbons 

(la)     As was  described  in a  previous   report   (AR  53,   p.22)       one molo 
of  diboron totrachlori do unitos with one mole   of   ethylone   to  form a 
compound  of  the   empirical   composition B_C1   *C H   .     ~ineo  treatment  of 
tho compound with water, as well as with  sodium hydroxide  solution 
fails to generate hydrogen even when the mixture is wanned almost 
to  its boiling point,  tho boron-to-boron bond  of diboron tetra chloride 
nas  evidontly been   severed  in the   preparative  reaction.     Tho   structure 
of  the   oompound may,  therefore,  bo  represontod by  tho  formula 
Cl  BC H BC1   .     It has also been  shown  that diboron tetraohloride 
reacts  in  similar   fashion with acetylene  and with  cyolopropane,  as 
shown  in the following paragraphs. 

(b)     In an exploratory experiment,   26.75 oc.   of B  Cl     roasted v/ith 
22.9  cc.   of acotylonc  at -80 C  in about 36  hours.     (The abbreviation 
cc,  is usud heroin to rofer tc the volume  of material  in the  vapor   or 
caseous   state at  S.T.P., whereas ml.   is us< d  for  the  volume   of  liquids/) 
Tho  crude  product was  passod  ir.to a   train consisting of a  -30,  a  -45 
f.nd a  -196  C trap.     Tho major  portion  of  the reaction product was 
retained at -30 C.     It oxhibited a  vapor  tonsion of 6 mm.  a t 20  C 
end a   vapor density  corresponding  to a molecular weight of  about  198 
(mol. wt.  calc.  for CUBC^H BC1„  = 183).     Its moltinp point  lie-; 

between -130 and -155 C.    Tne molecular weight, although only approximate 
bocause  of  tho   small quantities used in the determination,  indicates 
that  the  chief reaction product probably  is  B„C1 C_H„.     The molecular 
woight is  far too io'.i for a  oompound (B^Cl   )  C_H   . 

There UJTO  two  po^ible  explanations  for tho  large malting range. 
Thus   it  is  possible  that the  product   contained a   small amount  of 
(B„C1.)„C H.,  as   indicated  by  tho observation  thut moru than one molo 
of'3  Cl    reacted  per molo  of aoetylone.    Another  possibility is  that 
tho material  is  a mixture  of  ois and  trans   isomors,  as would ba 
likely if the   carbon-to-oarbO:i double   bond has bean mail tr _rsd. 
The matter is being studied further. 

(o)     Stirring of a  mi :ture  of   5.40 minoles   of B Cl    with  10.34 
inmclus  of   cyclopropane   failed to  bring about reaction at -80 C,  at 
•which temporaturo  both acetylono and  ethylone  roact  rapidly with 3  Cl.. 
At -30 C  tho  reaction  of  cyoioproppne was   still very  slow, but it 
proceeded  to  completion in  20 hours  at 0 C.     Fractiojntion of the 
product rosuited in  the  recovery  of  0.037 mmolo  of B0C1   ,   and  i;:  the 
isolation  of 0.427 mmole   of 3C1    and  of a   less  volatile   liquid. 

1.     The abbreviation AR refers  to   Final  or Annual  reports.     The 
r.umbor  following tho abbreviation refers  to the  year   of  those  roports, 
e.p.,  AR  53  indicates the annual   (fii.al)   technical report   for the  year 
ending July 1953. 

I 
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Assuming  that  the BC1_   had been formed  by decomposition  of an equal 
volume  of B  Cl   ,   the ratio in which cyclopropane and B Cl.  had combined 
was  1:1.01.    We  th«r3fore nssuas  the  formula  of the  product to be 
Cl  B(CH?),BC1„.     Although  the following  data   support this formula, 
further work is   necessary to establish  it fully. 

At a pressure of 79.5 mm., .2482 g. of Cl B(CH?)_BC1 occupied 
a volume of 352 co. at 98,5 C. Honce the moleoular weight is 205.7 
(oalc.   for 32C14(CH2)7   is  205.5). 

Vapor   tension?  are as  follows: 

t°C 0 12.6    26.4*     33.6    4-1.3     F4.2     62.9*     69.1     74.0     78.9 

p mm(obs)       1.0       2.4       CO 6.7     15.4     24.4     35.9       47.1     58.0    68.0 

p mr(oalc)     1.3       2.8       6.1 9.0     15.4     24.4     36.0       45.8     57.3     69.7 

The calculated  values were  obtained  from the  equation  log p       = 
7.3727 -  —-—     ,  according to which   iHo  boiling  point would  be 
152"C,   the'heat  of  evaporation 938C  cal.,  and   the   Trouton constant 
22.8.     The  data marked with an asterisk are  readings  taken during 
oooling. 

Treatment  of  1.12  mmoles   of  C1_B(0H  )_BC1„ with  4.48 mmoles cf 
methanol,   led to  the   generation of 4.12 mmoles   of hydrogen  chloride 
(92$ of  that calculated  on  the assumption that all  of   the   chlorine 
atoms are replaced by methoxy groups).     Since  some methonol was  recovered, 
the   reaction had apparently rot  gore   tc completion in approximately 
12  hours. 

(d)     Further investigation of  the   compounds   (Cl,B)  C?H9  and 
(CJ.^B)„(CH  )     is under way as  is an attempt tc prepare 

(C1„B).-CF    (see   sect.   l(4)   of  this r eport.). 

(2)     SQTTW> ?rnre rties and  Reactions  of Clr;BC?H  BC10 

(a)       A 0.0996  g.   sample  of   C1?BC H,BC1?,   prepared by the  interaction 
of diboron tetrachiorid6   (B_C1   ) with ethylene  and  carefully purified, 
exerted a  pressure   of  54.15 mm. at  123.2  C  in 245.1  oc.     The   oorrespord ing 
moleoular weight is   185.7  (calc.   191.6) .     The melting-,  point  is  -28.5 
to  -28.0 C.    Vapor  tension data are as  follows: 

•   - 
! 
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t°C 26.3    35.5    41.6    43.4     54.8     59.4     69.5     74.5    82.5    91.8 

p uua(obs) 6.9     li.2     ib.4    21.4    29.1    36.8     56.9     69.7    95.6  134.1 

p mm(oalo)       6.9     10.9     15.1     21.0    28.9    35.9     56.5     70.0    97.4  135.2 

The   calculated  values were   obtained  from the  equation  lop:  p       = 8.230 
2220 0. 

am 

- —m— •     Since  the  equation does  not reproduoe  the  data vrell  at  the 

highest temperaturos,  extrapolation to the boiling point was not   carried 
0U"C. 

(b) Treatment of  1.46 mmoles  of  Cl BC H BCl    with 5,71 mmoles  of 
methanol   (a   slight   deficiency)   generated  99.8* of  the  hydrogen  chloride 
expected  for complete   replacement   of the  chlorine atoms by methoxy 
groups.     The  resulting methoxy derivative  does  .not inflame  spontaneously 
in air, but burrs  if ignited. 

A 0.1003   g.   sample  of the  compound   (CH 0)_BC K B(0CH   )     exerted 
a  pressure  of 58 mm.  in a   volume  of 243.5  ce=  P+  l08.8°C. The 
correspond in? molooular weight is  171   (calc.   174.6).    The melting point 
was  -21.4  + 0.6 C.     Vapor tension  data  follow: 

t°C 28.3  33,2 38.2  44.1 48.9  56.7  59.2   69.2   74.5 78.5  91.6 93.3 

p rcm(obs)       1.4    1,8    2.6    4.0     5.3     8,2     9.7  16.5 20.2  25.8  44.3   50.1 

p mns(calc)     1.4     2.0    2.8    4.1     5.2     8.1     9.3   15.9  20,9  26.0 46.2   51.4 

For   the  calculated vapor   tensions  the   equation log p       = 8.933  ••   ~— 
was used.    Although the extrapolation is more  extensive than desirable, 
the equation  leads   to  the values   164  C for   the  boiling  point,   12,100 
cal/    1     for  the  heat  of  vaporization and   27.7  for the  Trouton  constant. 
Deviation   from the equation  probably accounts for the  high  Trouton 
constant,  although association in the   liquid  stste  nay be  partly 
responsible. 

(c) At a  temperature   sligLLiy above  -TO  C,   8,97 mmoles   of 
trimot'-yi amine   reaoted with 4.o6 mv.oldj  of   (CLB)„C H.i  a   ratio 
of  1.9s 1.0.    Occlusion  of unchanged  liquid   (c^^J^z   4    y the 

solid adduot  apparently prevented  completion  oT  Zhe reaction. 
It  is .therefore,  assumed that the  adiuct  has the   composition 
ClgBCgH  BCl2'2!i(CH,),.     xt  is  a  relatively stable and  inert,   solid, 
very  slightly volatile   material which  shows  little   if arj   sign 
of  decomposition below about 500 C.    At that  temperature   it undergoes 
complex decomposition,  not  investigated  in detail. 

, The   Mduct  is  insoluble,   or-  only very slightly  soluble   in diethyl 
ether   or   in  excess  trinethylamine;   it  is   somewhat more   soluble  in 

i 



benzene   or to crahydrofuran.     because   of tho   slight  volatility ar.d 
solubility,  molecular weight  determinations  have   rot yet  been attempted. 
Trio adduct  ir>  also  relatively inert  chemically.     Thus  it  does   not 
react with hydrogon  chtorica at room temperature,  rcr does  it  per.erate 
hyriropen chloride when  treated with methanol.    Vritr. water,   in which 
it  is  not appreciably soluble,   it reacts   only when warmed  to about 
40°C. 

(d)     Etherates  of(Cl„B)   C„H   .     Diethyl  ether reacted with 
(Cl^b)„C^,H,   at temperatures   slightly above  -80  C,   to  form a white, 
crystalline,   slightly volatiln  solid.     t>ince  the molar   ratio 
Et„0/.     g .  was  1.94,   the   product  is  evidently a   di-diethyl 

"     v   2     4    2  4; 

etherate.     After  removal  of  excess  ether,   the  crystals   slowly decomposed 
in complex   fashion.     The   investigation  of the ethyl  ether  reaction 
was undertaken primarily to ascertain whether   this  solvent   is a 
favorable  medium for  the   study of the   compound,   (Cl  B)„C  H   .     Since 
this   proved  not  to be the   case,   the natter  is   r.ot b6ir£  pursued 
further. 

The  tetrachloride also   forms a   di-diroethyl   etherate.     Ihus 
0,8 muoles   of   Cl  aC,H BG1    reacted with  1.49 mmoles  of dimethyl  ethfr 
as  the  mixture was   slowly warned from -19o C,     The  molar  ratio   of the 
ether to tho tetrachlcride was  1.88.     The   compound  is more  stable 
than   the  diethyl  etherate,  but decomposes   slowly at room temperature. 
The  nature  uf  the   decornposition  products   is   now  being  studied. 

(3)     Methylation  of Cl-BC H.BC1- 

(a)     Because   of the   complexity  of  the  reaction and the  interest 
of the   products formed by methylatior. of  Cl BC ":I.BC1„ ,   a   special 
section is  devoted tc  this   topic.     Description of several  preparations 
of the  tetramethyl  derivative aro  given  to   illustrate   the  problems 
that  have  arisen  in connection with a   study  of  this  reaction. 

Preparation  1.     The  tetrachloro   derivative   (as  the  compound 
Cl  HC,.I1,,BC1„ will  be   celled hereafter"!  did not  reart with trimethyl 

2     2  4       2 o« boron;   reaction with   dimethyl   zino  at about -30 C was  violent and 
difficult  to  control.     But vhen the   latter  reagent was  used  in the 
presence   of trimethyl boron as a   diluent,  mothylatioji proceeded   satisfactorily 
at -30°C. 

When an amount of  dimethyl   zine  just   sufficient to  replace  all 
of   the   chlorine  atoms  by methyl   groups was used,   ro  dimethyl  zino 
oould be  recovered  from the  mixture.     The product  formed was  a 
homogeneous   liquid at  judged by tho  fact  that  it exhibits   idontioal 
vapor-  tensions  in  vessels   of different volumes. 
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At about  -10    tho  liquid just (inscribed begins  to gonorato  trimethyl 
boron.     The  roaction eoems  to   OGOVO when  one mole   of  trimethyl  boron 
hus boun  lost  per molo   of tho  liquid,     Tho   residue  MS  a mixture 
oorsisting chiefly  of 5   non-velatilo .   viscous material und  a   smaller 
r.mount  of  a   scmowhat  volatile   liquid,  having  a  molooular weight 
(by vapor  donsity)   cf about  100. 

Preparation 2.    Tho me thy la ti on was  carried  out  in n-pcrtono 
as  a   solvent by uso  of  .'.2.44 mmolos   of  dimethyl   zinc and   6S20 -jnolcs  Ox 
tho   totrachloro  derivative     Tho   iritial  reaction  occurred   rapidly at 

o o -45  C, but a  period  of  sovoral hours at -23 C was required to   comploto 
tho ron.ction.     Tho  produots wore  fractionated in a   train consisting 
cf -45.  -63,   -80 and -196    traps.     The  major portion  of  tho   roaction 
product was  retained  at  -63   :     Ir   the   -196 C  trap  lt09 mmoles   of 
trimethyl boron was  colleotod.     J-t is   to  bo  noted  that  this amount  of 
trimethyl  boron  is   relatively much  smo.llor  than tnc amount ultimatoly 
obtained ir:  preparation   1. 

Preparation 3»     Tho  preceding experiment was  ropoatod with  careful 
control  of tho roaction  temperature, which vias maintained at -45 C 
for  two hours  and at  -23  C  for ar. equal  timo   interval.    J';o  trimethyl 
boron  was  geroratcu during  tho  roaotion,  nor  during tho  isolation of 
tho  main reaction product.     From  5.55 mmoles   of   the  tetraohloro 
dorivntivc  and 11.02 mmoles  of dimethyl  zirc,   4.91 zranolos  of   product 
wore  obtn.ire d,   a yield  of 88.5 v if   the  product  is  assumed  to bo 
(CH  )93C,H B(CH   )_   (hereafter to  bo   called  tho  totr°.mothyl  aori vntivo). 

O     (- Ci     "i ._»     <C •••••nil       r i .   —.   i   i • 

Of this  product,   1.07 mmoles was  allowed   to stand  for 24 hours  at 
room tompcrsturo.     During this time   the  amount  of  trimethyl boron 
generated was   only 3^  ;s  much BS   that   obtained  from a   compnrabl'  -mount 
of tho  produ ot  of  preparation  1  in r. much  shorter   time   at  from -10  to 
0 C.    i-von at 100  C the   sample   obtained ir  preparation 3 was  far more 
stable   than was the  produot  of  preparation  1  at -10  to  0 C. 

Preparation 4.    A preparation was  carried  out   ir   trimethyl boron 
as  a   solvent with  oonditions   like those   for  preparation 3.     Tho  produ ct 
'•/as  as   stable  as   that  obtained  in n-pontanc   solution. 

It  is   ovidont  that   trio   ii.itial  product  of   nothylatien,   i.e.,   the 
tetramothyl derivative,   is   subject  to  factors which   greatly  affect  its 
stability.    What  these factors  arc. will become  cvidont from the 
discussion  of the   pyrolysis   of the  compound. 

(b)     Properties   of the   Tetramothyl  Derivative,   (CH  )   BC  H^BCCH.)   . 

The  following  data   support  the  conclusion  that  tho  initial   product  of 
mcthylution  of   tho  totrachloro derivative   is   the   compound 
(CH  )   BC H.(CH  )   ,  and  serve  to charactorizo  the  compound. 

• • J 
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Am lysis was  carried  out  by tho   i:i:.x*io  oxide  catalyzed  combustion 
with oxygen (Brown,   ^ohle singer and  Furg,   J.A.C.S.  61_,   675  (1939). 
Results   of  two analyses are  as  follows:      Tt,   samples:   41.6 and   24.5 mg; 
B, 19,y8 «nd   19.92,   C,   65.9 and   66.1, H,   14.25$ resp.;   Calo.   B,   19.70} 
C, 65.61;   H,   14.69$ resp. 

Ihysioal  properties  of  (CH  )   BC H B(CIi  )r .    A 41.6 mg.  stable 
samplo of the  compound in H  volume  of 616.1 ccr exerted a  pressure of 
11.5 mm.  at  27.b C,   corresponding  to a  molecular weight  of 109.7. 
A  second   determiratio:   with a   53.1 mg.   sample   gave  a   value   of  110.9, 
Theory for /"(CH,)J 7 C H    is   109.6.     Tne melting points  observed 

wer6 -115 and -114.8   C.    Vapor  tension  of  tho  compound  at 0    was 
12  mm. 

(o)     The  Spontaneous and the  High Temperature Decomposition  of 

(CH_)   BCgH B(CH_)_.     To learn more  about the  deoompositio\   of the 

tetramethyl  derivative,   u  3.028 nmole   .sample   prepared  by ms thoi   3 
was  heated to 100 C  in  <\   sealed   tube  for  5  days.     The   products  consisted 
of a  volatile   liquid   oorde.'sable  at  -80  C,   of   non-volatile   viscous 
material and   of 3.44 mmoles  cf   trimethyl boron. 

/hen  the  volatile   liquid was warmed to   room temperature  in  the 
vacuum lire  after remowl   of  trimethyl boron,   furthe r   deonmpof^ition 
occurred*    Additional  quantities  of  tritiBthyl boron   (0.58 mmoles), 
of volatile   liquid and of  non-volatile   viscous material W6re   obtained. 
Thus thq total amount   of trimsthyl  boron  obtained  from 3.025 mmoles   of 
the tetrairethyl  derivative was  4.02 mmol6s.     Thin   quantity accounts 
for  99.75/S  of  the   total amount   of methyl  groups   originally present 
in the   tetramethyl  derivative. 

A 25.8 mg.   sample  of   the volatile   liquid when  volatilized  in 
a  volume   of   723   cc.  exerted a   pressure   of  5.9 mm.  at  2& C.     Although 
the  quantities   involved are too  snail  for accuracy,  they indioate  a 
molecular weight  of about  112. 

The  experiment under  discussion  pave  a   clue   ~O  the   cause  of tho 
variable stability  of the  tetratnethyl  derivative      A portion of the 
residue  from the  decomposition  described  abcvn  vjas   flamed  to j;ive  a 
white  solid.     To this  a   portioi (4.' 4 mmoles)   of  carefully prepared 
tetramethyl derivative   (whioh had  atood  for  one week at  room  temperature 
without  significant  decomposition) was added.     Decomposition set  in 
at  once vnth the   generation of trimethyl boron.    A  total   of   4.89 
irrnoles  of trimethyl boron was  obtained.    Other products were a   somewhat 

| volatile liquid having a molecular weight  of approximately 109 aid 
j non-volatile, visoous material   like   that obtained iv  preparation 1 

and   as a   result  of the  100    pyrolysis. 

• J) 
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Evidently  one   (or  more)   of the   decomposition products   of the 
tetramethyl   uerivati\e   oataly^es   the decomposition.     It was   originally 
thought  that  preparation  1  led to an unstable tetramethyl derivative 
because  the  preparation was   oarried   out  in the   same vessel   in which  the 
me thy la t ion  by dimethyl  .sine  in the  absence  of solvent had  been  oarried 
out--in other words  that  this vigorous reaction had  left  traces  of a 
decomposition  product  in  the vessel and   that  this  pre duct had  catalyzed 
ths  docempositiop.     However,   repetition u£   the  vigorous,   solvent-free 
reaction,  after removal   of  volatile products   left a  non-vclatile 
residue whicii  did  rot have   catalytic properties,     -^t  is   further 
to be  r.oted that  preparation  1  seems  to havo  produced a  volatile 
catalyst,   sinoe  the  product  of this   preparation continued to decompose 
after   it  had been  distilled away from the  reaction  vessel. 

There are   indications  that  inhibitors  are also   involved  in the 
phsnomenoii.    Thus,  in the pyrolysis at 100 C,  generation  of trimethyl 
boron  did  not   go to  oompk' tioi' unla ss  this   product was  removed from 
time   to  ti:ue.     likewise  addition  of  n-pentane   sometimes   inhibited 
the  catalytio  action  of  decomposition   residues   obtained at  100 C, 
but it  is  possible that  the  n-pentane used  in these  cases  contained 
traces   UJ.   axmexhyl  zino from previous use  as a   solvent,   ar.d  that 
the   zinc   compound also   is an  inhibitor,     ^t  is   our present  opirion, 
not  yet  supported by evidence,   that  the trimethyl   boron  (and  possibly 
the  dimethyl   rinc)  acts  as an  inhibitor of a   oatalyst rather than 
as  a   product  of a  reversible  reaction. 

The   phenomenon  is  obviously a   complex  ono  requiring further 
investigation. 

(a)  Preliminary  Discussion  of the Products  of  kgcomposition  of 
(C;{  )  BC„ri.B(CH_)_.     Several  points are to  be  noted   in a   discuss ior: 

3  2     c  't o   c 
of  the   decomposition  of   the   tetramethyl   ^orivativo;   (l)  the  decomposition, 
irrespective  of  the   temperature  or other   conditions under which  it 
occurred,resulted  in the  formation of trimethyl boron,   plus a   small 
amount  of  a   slightly volatile   l'.quid and a muoh larger amount  of  a 
non-volatile  glassy material which   slowly  lost  snail   quantities   of 
trimethyl  boron and  solidified?   {2J  the   vapor   densities   of the volatile 
liquids,  although  carried  out with toe   sr;iall amounts   to be  precise, 
indicate  that the molecular weights  of these  liquids are either 
identical   (botwaen  105-112)   or «re very nearly the  same and   (3)   in 
the   spontaneous   decomposition at -10  to 0  C  in preparation 1,  3/4 
of  the methyl   groups   of the  tetramethyl  derivative were   recovered as 
trimethyl   boron,  where*s   the   pyrolysis  of the   tetramethyl  derivative 
at  100°C  converted ell  of  the methyl   groups   to trimethyl  boron. 

The 75/5 loss of methyl gro"ps could be accounted for on the 
assumption th^t thn volatile liquid has the composition (CH B) ( 
and  that  the  ron-volatile material  is  a  polymer   consisting of 

-^.' 
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(Cil -B-C,:i -)  units.     The   100^ loss   of mothyl  groups   cculd be  accounted 

for  on the assumption that the  volatile   liquid has  the  composition 
B„(C VI  )   ,  and that th?  n.on-volatile  product is a  polymer  consisting 

c       c   4   o 

oi' -C H B(C H ) B- units.  The composition (CH,B).(C„H. )r might 

corrospord to tho structure CH B' 2 4 BCH_, whereas the formula 
3   %C ¥ y      3 C  H 

2  4 /  2  4\ 
B   (C   :'   )     could  correspond  to the  structure   B-C  H.-B.     it  is tc bo 

2     c  4  o \   2   4 .* 

2   4 
noted th&t approximate  vapor densities  of the volatile  liquids 
referred  to are within  ^xrerirr.ertai  error  in accordance with  either 
the formula   (CHjB^C^ or B^H^. 

Tho  prucedir% discussion  is  based rot   only on  the   observation 
thai  in the decomposition  of tho product  of  prop a;ailon      i,3/4  of 
tno methyl   groups   present  in tho   initial  tetramethyl   derivative  had 
boen reoovcrod as trimethyl  boron,  but also   on  tho assumptioi   that 
the   compos itions  of the  volatile liquid and  the  non-volatile  viscous 
material were  ossontially the   same.     It  is,  however,   posrible  that 
even the  volatile   material  obtained  in the   low temps nature   decomposition 
contained  no rrethyl groups,  and that the  non-volatile material,  which 
is  always  obtained  in much the   larger amount,   still  contained more 
methyl  groups  than  correspond  to a   polymer  of   tho type   (CH-B-C H  -)   . 

6)      c,   4      n 
In that  case   the   observation that 3/4  of the  methyl  gro''.r>s  had been 
recovered as   trimethyl  boron would  have  been entirely accidental. 
Although  this   conclusion  scores unlikely sinoo  th«  7b% recovery was 
not   limited to a   single   experiment,  it can ot   bo discarded without 
further  irvestigabion. 

Unfortunately neither analysis   '-.or   molecular weight determinations 
can dooido  the question•     Thu  compositions  and  tho molecular weights 
of tho three  substances,   (c !   )  BC H B(CH  )   ,  CH_3(C H  )  BC:<    and 

B(C0
I!.),B,   differ  by amounts within  likely experimental error. 

c   4  o 
Furthermore  tho   vapor tension  of the volatile  liquid  obtained  by tho 
decomposition of  thu totramothyl derivative at -10" to 0 C is within 
experimental   error the   same  as   that  of  the   volatile liquid   obtained 
by  the   100 C  pyrolysis,     (In this   connection it  should   bo mentioned 
that tho vapor  tension of tho  tetramethyl derivative  is definitely 
different from that  of th."   volatile,   liquid  decomposition product.) 
We  havo  been attempting   to dociuo  the   problem by determining whether 
the  volatile  liquid of  tho   lew   temperature   catalyzed  decomposition 
contains methyl   groups  and, tf   so,  how many.     Thus  far no reliable 
method  has  boor  found.     The  methods thun   far unsuccessfully tented 

J 
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are   the   following:     (l)     Oxidation  of thu.  mothyl  groups   to nethanol 
by an ethereal  solution  of perber.toic acid according to the no thod  of 
Johnson and Van  Campen,   J.A.C.S.   60,   121(1938).     The   resulting esters 
wer«   hydrolyzed by watorj   the  latter was   separated  in  part  from the 
etner and alcohol   by fractioration.     It WHS   intended  to  dotcrmiio the 
amount  of methanol  by treatment, of  the m thar.cl-ether mixture with 
lithium hydride  and measurement   of tho  hydrogen  evolved.     Unfortunatoly 
we have,   ruarfever,   found no method  of  removing  the last traces   of vrator 
frcsn the methanci-ether mixture without  losing some   of the nether ol. 
(2)     Dichlrro  iodobenzene failed to  chlorinate trimethyl boron which 
we have  been usinc to  test  the   efficacy  of the  several methods.     (3) 
Bromine.tion  of  the methyl  groups   to methyl bromide.    Use   of bromine 
at   l.'iO C  for   4  hours   ocrvcrtod  only about   50% of   the methyl   groups  of 
trimethyl boron  to methyl  bromide}   at  215    much hydrogen bromide 
v;as   liberated*     CatR^ytio   (F«fir„)  and  photochemical bromiration gave 
butter, but  not  satisfactory results.     Hydrogen peroxide   is   now 
under   investigation.     Examination  of  the  infra-red   spectra   of  tho 
nompounus  has  had to  by   deferred because  the   infra-red  spectrometer 
is  undergoing repairs.     >'e  are also  coi sidering tho use  cf 
doutero-ethvleno   or   of the  C    dimethyl   zinc 

(e)     Other Reactions   of  tho   Tetramethyl  Derivative.     At  rocm 
temperature,   13.24 mmolf's   of trTnBthylamino roaotod with  7.01 mmolcs 
of   tho  tetramethyl  derivative  to form a   slightly voiatiio,   crystal! ino, 
white   solid.     Although the   observed  rati o  of aniino   to   tetramethyl 
derivative was   only 1.9/1.00,   tho  product  is  presumably a   diamninate. 
It  is   much more  reactive than tho  adduct  Cl  BCJi  3C1   *2J>"(CH   )   . 

Thus   treatment  of tho  ar'duot   of the  tetra'".ethyl  derivr lydrogen 
rhloride  regenerates  91^.  of the  tetramethyl  derivative.     Some trimethyl 
boron  and   oth~ r by-nroduots  are  also   obtained. 

(4)    Attempts   to  Hydrogenato  ClgBC H 3C1   • 

Sevoral attempts  to  rop]a co tho  chlorine   atoms   o^ C1„3C„H,BC1„ e l 2     2   4       ^ 
by  nydrogon  have be^n made.     Thoy have   led to   complex reactions,  and 
xc  unstable  products  difficult,   to  isolate  and a-alyzo.     The  tetraohlcro 
derivative   does   not   react with  diborane  in   the  absonoo   of a   solvent. 
If  diothyl   ether   is   prosent,   one mole  of  the   ior-.ipoi.md absorbs   l.o " o o moloF   of diborane at -80  C.    During  removal   of the  other  at  -33   C, 
about  1 mole   of   diborane   is   lost;  :nor o  is  evolvod at  room  temperature. 

Reaction   occurs  between  tn>. ttitrachloro   derivative and lithium 
If a  considerable   oxcoys  of borohydriio   in  the  absenoo   of  solvor.t- 

the bcrohydrido  is  used at  -23  C,  diborane   is   obtained  in an amount 
to conform to  the  oquation: 

4LiBH,   +  Cl  BCLH.BCl,, 
•* c.      c   4        i 

H_BC. ;45H2   + 4LiCl  + ?B2;!6 



The  reaction  product  decomposes   during   its  removal   from  the   solid 
residues  by  dietillation.     Inn product  is  morn   stable   in ether  solution. 
Sodium bcrohydriuo  gives   somewhat,   ilmilar  results.     Although the  data 
indicate  the possibility  that unstable   compounds   such as 

^^5^5)2^2^4 and   ^H2B ''/C?H4. roav 9XiSt»  especially  in ether  solution. 

the  evidence as  vr t   available   rioes  not warrant  such a   conclusion* 

It  seems   possible that  compounds   such as   (H2B^?C2"P   °r 

(E B)  CpP    might  be i.ore   stable  than   (H B)   C0H   .     For this  reason the 

work on hydrogenat} .->..  of   the   ohloro  derivatives  is  being postponed  until 
(C1,,B)   C^F,   and   (Cl   B)  C H    have  boor   prepared  in  sufficient  amount. 

II.     r'iscellanc c as  P.eaotio: s   of  Diboro.i  Totrachloride . 

DiTiethyl  Boron  Bromide.     In earlier  reports 
it was  pointed  cut;  that attempts  to replace the 

(i)     Kedicrior. 

chlorine atoms   of E .Cl     by DB thyl groups  by USP.  of  such  reagents  as 
dimethyl  £irc  leads'to   comple'e  aeconposi'lo*. and  reives   .:o  evidence 
of ever, partial  formation of i)„(CH   )   .     This  result  may mean that 
such  compounds are  incabablo  or existence;   it ma/,  however, merely 
mean  that the methyiating agsnts used are  poweritil  enough reducing 
agents   to  rtMv.ce   the boro ;i-to-borcr. bonds. 

»e  are,  therefore,  attemptinr  to   prepare   such  compounds  by means 
which avoid   the  presence  of strong  reducing agents.     One   such approach 
is   the roduotion  of  compounds   su oh as  dimethyl boror   bromide by finely 
divided  silver,    ^otuaily we  have  used  the   trimethylamine adduct  of 
dimethyl boron  brar.ide,  with  the  ir-t..-;.:   that, a   compound  such as 
B_(CIL)   *2K(CH_)_ would be more stable  than the  simple  tetrans thyl 
dibori'e.    For   this  purpose,   dimethyl  boron bromide   (preoarod by the 
diborane  catalyzed disproportioratior   of trimethyl boron and boron 
tribro'nide) w.s   distilled  irto a   suspension  of finely divided   silver 
in  a  large excess   of  trimethylami;ei     The mixture was allowed   to  stand 
for a week with  intermittent   shaking at room temperature  in a   sealed 
tube.     The   tube v;as  then   opered,  ard   the   excess   of  trimethylami: e was 
removed  by   passage   through  a  -80 C  trap.    The   la ttor  retained a   solid 
which underwent   complex  decomposition  at  room tempera turo.     The moot 
significant   observation  so  far irade   is   that  treatment   of the re te rial 

o 
trapped at  -80    and  sons   of its  decomposition products with mathancl  liberated 
a noticor;d one able  gas  presumably hydrogen.     Since  none   of the   starting 
materials  contain hydrogen displaceable  by methanol,  this   observation 
suggests that a  boron-to-boro-   bond has  been established.     The 
experiment   is.   being continued. 

Another reaction attempted, was  the  roductio;,  of  dimethyl boron 
bromide by  lithium  in  liquid ammonia.     Thus   far   the results  have been 

L 
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unsatisfactory,   duo  In part  to  ummonolysis  of the  bromides.     Efforts 
to   carry  the   reaction  out  in a  way which will   avoid  this  difficulty 
arc  underway. 

(2J     Earlier  study o:'  the reaction of  diboron t^truchl 
diborane had  led  to unsatisfactory  results   (se 
"'/o b.'-.ive  no??  found  th^t when t 

I 1 1UU       »» x   t 

roi'  example   A.R.  49,   p 5)i 
reaction  is   carried  out at  -23  C   ir. 

3.0 mmo 
£t  -80° 

olutioi ;   
SoCi4 ard ^?Hfi rtact  *r-  !'•'  raolar  proportions   (e.g. 

les  of  B  Cl.  with 2.8 ranoles  of  B '>-').     Removal   of the  ether 
left beHi n'd a   viscous   straw  color ou   liquid,    •'-t  room  temperature, 

evuDorution and  condensation at =80    and -196 C  separated residual o 
ether and  diborane from a  product which was  retained m  the   -80    trap 
as -white   orystals,  but which melted at a   slightly higher temperature 
to  a   colorless   liquid.     Analysis   of the   latter   gave the   following; data 
expressed in mmolesj     B,  5.72;  Cl,   7,53; H  (by hydrolysis with 
mothanol).   7.63  and  Et„0,  4.01.     Thcso  results   correspond within a   few 
per  cart  to the atomic  (and molar)   ratios B«Cl:H»Bt 0  = 3i4s4:2. 
If,  however,  tne   compound  still contains  a   boron-to-boron bond,   one 
mole  of  hydrogen would ha\'o  be->n  produced by  cleavage  of tnat  cord. 
";enco the  formula of the   compound   might well bo written B?C1   «BH,(Et?C)?. 
Sue'/, a   formulation would arree with the  observation,  :iaoe  in a 
separate  experiment,   i:hat of the   original  1 r.olo   oi' diborane  absorbed 
por n:oio  of  B  Cl       one half is  lost during distinction  of  the reaction 
product,    tvioro work will, however,   teva  to be  done   to  perr.it  interpretation 
of the results. 

III.     Reactions   of   Kydrazine  and   of  Dimethyl Hydra?ine  v.'it h Diborare 
and with  Tot rant' thyl Diborane. 

(1) Previous   reports  have   described the   preparation  of the  aoducts 
V   H   »B II  . V  '•<  (CH  ')   *B H   . fc  H  *2B(CH  )    and  of V  H   .B "J  (C'rf  ) 2"4     2  6*     22v     3'2    2  6*     2n4        K     3'3 2  4    2   2V     3;4 
as well   as   th-1   thermal  deoompo? itions   thereof,  which have   lodtotho 
preparation of N^BH^,  H2(CHs)g(BH2)2  and NpK2/fB(CH3)g_7 

(See A.R.   51,  p.   5;   52, pp.  8-13,   53,   pp.   27-30).     The  compound 
N  i'   '^ B(c>0?_7? 

was--  however,  rot   obtained  ir.  pure   co;ditio;   bocause 

wo had beer, unablo to free the starting material, R H.'B 1L(CH,) 
from the diethyl ether which had been used in the preparation oi' 
the  lattor. 

(2) The  Compound I;   H /"B(CH   )    7o  a"d  its   Dimor.     The difficulty 
in the  purification  of the   compound N?H4 *B H.JCrL)   ,  us mentioned  in 

the  preceding  paragraph, has   row  been   overcome by treating the   crude, 
uiothyl ether-containing nroduct with  dimethyl  ether and then removing 
the latter by   evaporation,  3   proo^duro which  carries with  it   the  ethyl 
ether.    Thus,   at -80   ,  4.12 inmolos   of hydrazir.o  ir-  an excoss   of 

-J 



l! diothyl  other reacted with 4.45 mmoies  of  tetramothyl diboreno. 
Evaporation  of  liquid  left a  solid which retained 68  cc.   of dielihyl 
ether.     Thy   solid was  then   stirred for  several   hours with  567   <^<.»  cf • 
dimethyl   ether  at   -80  C.     Thereafter  the  liquid was   removed by w.;uum 
evaporation   first at  -50° and  finally at  -30°C.     The   ratio Nj,H.lb, H?(CH,), 
was   li08   (theory  1.00);  and  analysis  demonstrated   the  absence  of any 
but traces  of  impurity. 

The   solid  product    obtained by   this  procedure was  then  al laved 
to warm to   room temperature.     Siting and  evolution  of  hydrogen 
then  occurred without  further heating.     In an t xperiment  ir.  which.' 
tie  hydrazine  had  taken  up  exactly  1  mole  of   tetrwmethy]   ctiborane,    •"' 
the  ratio  of  hydrogen   evolved by the  solid product at room temperature 
to  hydrazine us.;d was   1.91   (theory 2.0).     The product of decomposition  ...... 
may,   therefore,   be  considered   to have the formula N_H?^~B(CH„)? 7> * 
It is  originally a  liquid which fairly rapidly deposits  a  Liolid. ""•     •_--• 
Tho  latter is  t    limur of the liquid as  shown   (l)  by the fact that 
its  formation is  unaccompanied by  tne production of any volatile 
material  and  (2)   by its  molecular weight as   recorded  in   tho  following. 

A. 0.iei52  g,   samnle of the liquid,   takers immediately after its 
preparation  and before  it  had   deposited  any  solid,   exerted a pressure 
of 27,n mm.  when volatilized  in  a volume  of  889  cc.   at  35.3   ,   corresponding 
J,u a molecular weight of  111.6   (theory  for HgHg/iJ^CH-)^^,   111,9). 
Part of  the   liquid was  then  allowed  to  stand  till  sore   solid  had 
formed,   and  the vapor densitj   of the  residual   liquid './as  then 
redetorrnined.     The data  are:     weight  sample   C.0E25 g*,   vapor volume 
886  cc,   eressure   16 nun.,   temperature  27.5 C,   molecular weight 
103.3.     Evidently  formation   of   the   solid  hnr1   not  altered  the composition 
of  the  liquid. 

The molecular weight  of  the  solid was  determined by measuring 
tho   lowering of the  vapor tensions  of  solutions  of  it  in diethyl 
ether.     Two  determinations  gave   the   following  results:   (l)     wt. 
sample  0.0736  g.,  wt.   ether  1,665  g.,   v.t.   lowering  6,65 mm.,  mol. 
wt.   213.3.     Ir; thj  second determination the  corresponding uata 
war::     0.0234  g.,   0,4   g.,   9.0 mm.,   mol. wt.   214   ( xho measurements 

sre  made at  20 C,   at which  tho vapor  tension  of  diethyl   other  is 
442.2 mm.)     Th-3   solid   is  thus   established   to  be  P   dimer of 
K2H2/"B(CH3)2J72   U

o1-  wt«   caic«   *-$)' 

(3)     ^yroJysin  of M0(CH,)   (BH0),.     JIS  has  been   reported  by 

Burg and  Randolph  (J.A.C.S,   71,   3451   (1949)),  Li-dimethylamino 
borine  reacts with diborane  or with boron  trifiuorido at somewhat 
elevated  tempor&tures  to form ^-dimethylamino diborane,   ^Cll ) NB Hr. 
Similar hydrazine  or dimethyl   hydra nine derivatives,   i.e. 

J 
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(B„B,),>I Un or (B_H  )_NACE )    might  have considerable  interest 
C    'O   C    C    tj COCK o   c 

because  cf tSipi r  large  hydrogen  content.     Thus  far we  have,   however, 
not  succeeded  in  obtaining; these  products,   although  reactions  of 
some theoretical  interest have  been objerved.     The  study was begun 
with t5v" aompoiuid N„(CK„)„(BH„)„« 

This  ovtbsttinoj was originally obtained,   by pyrolysis  cf 
ic(oHV|)^'.v..,3..H_  at  about 65-70  C,   as  a  liquid which deposited c   solid 
;:.otyraer'ySrj'":iiowly at  room temperature ar.d fairly rapidly at 
cemperatur'cr above 70 C  (See A,R,  32-   p»   12).     In our  r;cent repetition;! 
cf th-5 procedure,  wo  have  had difficulty in obtaining  n   liquid 
Br:2j,I-c- which- did not polymerize fairly rapidly at  room  bemperaturc. 
'I'iif  reaoor.  has' not been discovered;   it may possibly be   that   b.r.o 
ro-iotion v'essoi   .rr.ployed was one which had b -come extensively scratched 
t;.   uha opsration  of a  stirr^r,   and that the roughened glass  aurfaeo 
acts  as   a catalyst.     For this  reason We  have   carried  the  experiments 
out with mixtures  of the solid  and liquid.    However,   a simpler 
procedure  avoided  the  initial  preparation  of N„H„(CK-)p,B„Hfi  and 
its  degradation product N„(CHr)„(BH)    by 3impiy heading 'syn. 
dimethyl  hydrazine with diborftne. 

Only one of the experiments—nno in which diborano and   sJRtw dimethyl 
hydrazine v;ere  used—noed by described,   as   it  is  typical   of the 
results  obtained  in other experiments.    A mixture of 6.64 mmoles  of 
uiinethyl   hydrazine with IS.95 mmoles   of diborano v/as  heated in a 
cieaied  tube for 24  hours  at 80-90*C   after  standing overnight at  room 
temperature.     After removal  of the  hydrogen generated   (28.5 mmoles) 
the volatile  products vero  passed through a  train  of  -45,   -BO,   and 
-119     traps  into one  at -196 C.     The  latter  contained  only diborano 
(7.25 mmoles).     The  -80 C  trap  contained  a  li^v.ic!  having a  C    vapor 
tension of  62 mm.    Ylhen warmed   to   room tei.^.oittMVU  it gave off  hydrogen, 
and whan purified by pumping  at  -80 C  had  a molecular weight of  61,5 
and  a  0 C vapor tension of 65 mn,     The material  generated  hydrogen 
by hydrolysis,   and probably was  a mixture  of B^IL  and Ei-H,-,   (mol.  wt. 
of 3-t-Hq  = 63,   0 C   tension  65 mm.).     The  airwunt^ootained  seemed 
larger than would  have been  expected  of an uncatalyzed  pyrolysis  of 
diborano,  but no measurements have been made.     Solids  having the 
appcaronco  of higher boron hydrides wore also obtained. 

The  rr.ajor volatile  reaction product was   retained in the 
-45"C  trap.     Two vapor  density determinations made at different 
temperatures  corresponded   to molecular weights  of  12C.5 and  121,8 
respectively (calc.  for B«U.(CH,),H,,   122.4;.     The vapor ^onsions 
of  the  liquid  fitt ;d the   equation:   'log p       =  7iSK   —'   ••-     reported 
by Schlesirgor,   Rittor  and  Burg,   J.A.C.S '"   60,   1296 
(1938)   for N-trimethyl borazole,   us   seen in the folloving table: 

i 
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F4HD 

34,0 48.1 53. 

~>+*fr 

ie 

58,2 

p nur.(obs) 10.i       14.8 17.7 22.5 36.0 46.1 oC.3 

p mn(calo) 11.3       16.2 17.1 23.3 36.2 46.5 56.0 

The   observed  pressures   are  those   of  the   pyrolysis  product.;  the  calculated 
values  are those  derived from the   equation for N-trimethyl  bora*ole. 

Furthermore  hydrolysis yielded  2.97 mr.olos  of  hydrogen and  3.10 
mmoles   of  boric acid  per mmole   of  sample.     Finally the   presence 
of methylamino  resulting  from hydrolysis YJSS  demonstrated by treating 
the  acid  hydrolysis   produot with base and  fractionating the volatile 
material  in a   series  of traps at  -45,  -80 and  -196 C.    The major 
product had a   -45 C vspor tension of 32 nun.,   as   compared with a 
reported value   of 94.3  m>.  at  -4^.7   for methyl   amine.     There   can be 
no doubt that the  product is S-trise thyl borazole. 

Extensive  pyrolytio  decomposition  of diborane   occurred.     It  is 
not   certain that the reaction actually   involves  the diborane,  but 
the yields  of  N-trrrethyl borazole  appear to be improved by its 
presence.    Although  the heating  of  dimethyl hydrazine with diborane 
thus appears to be a  feasible method for preparing N-trimethyl borazole. 
other procedures  involving more  roadily obtainable  starting materials 
are available.    A  study  of  the Tiiost  favorable   ccrditions   for  the 
dimethyl hydrazine  reaction was, therefore,  not undertaken. 

(4)     Should the  comparable  reaction of  hydrazine with diborane 
proceed in similar  fashion it might be  a   pood  method for the preparation 
of borazole,   since   present  preparative  procedures are   oumbersome. 
Unfortunately _.  however,  we  have thus   far  not   obtained any volatile 
liquid materials frcm the pyrolysis  of mixtures of diborane and 
hydrazine,  or   the   pyrolysis  of   the   compound H H  (BH )     (obtained 
from O  -BHJI    1'hiawork thus   confirms  observations  of Krr.eleus 

and   ^tono,  J.   Chem.   °oc.   (1951),   840.     Similarly heating a  mixture  of 
hydrazine dihydrochlcride and lithium borohydrido below  80 C produced 
only hydrogen,   diborane   and solids;  at   slightly higher  temperature the 
reaction became uncontrollable. 

(5)     *he   faction of the   Compound  N  (CH   )   (BH„)r, with Boron 
Fluoride.    As  already mentioned,   Burg ana "andolph^o^tained the 

by treatment   of N- 
ith boron fluoride*    »'e  h?.ve examined  the 

compound.   (CH   )   NB„tf,  by  second method,   i.e 
dimethylamino   oorine w 
oorresponding reaction of the   solid  polymer  of  N  (CH„)   (BH  )   . 
Thus a   sample  of  the  polymer was  heated  with boron fluoride  in a 
sealed tube  e,t  100    for  2 days.    rt  few   small  drop_s  of liquid  seeir.ed 
to have formed,  possibly by depolymerization of / N_(CH_)_(BH  )„ /„, 
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tfhon   the mixture was   heated   to  125 C  for an additional   24  hours, 
long,   transparent noodles,   purfoct  to   tho naked  eye   and  quite  veto tile, 
wore  deposited  in   the coolor part of the   tube.     The   temperature 
v/as then  raised  to  135~  for 36  hours   to make  sure   that  as much  as 
possible  of  the  crystalline product had.   been  obtained.     The  crystalline 
material was  fractionated by passhij  it?  Tipcr sov.;r«l   tj.i„es  into 
a  -23'C   trap,   which  retained  the  crystalline material  and allowed 
the inore volatile  impurities  to  pass.     The vapor tensions  of tho 
crystals were  as  follows: 

t°C 24.1  24.8* 27.1  2G.1   33.2  33.5  39.1  46.5  52,5  58.1  64.3 

p mm(obs)       5.9     6.0       7.2     7.7  10.3   11.0  lb.6  23.8  33,0 44.8  60.4 

p nnCcale)     6.1     6.4       7.2     7.7   10.8  11.1   15.6  23,6  32.5 45.7  62.4 

„     The  calculated  values  are  taken   from the   equation'•   log p„     =    9.3978 
 •     The  value  j.naicat ,:d by an   asterisk was  a measurement made 

* ,or after  the   sample  hao  been  heatod  te 82  C  and  then  cooled.     Except 
for  the   last  two values,   the data   lie  satisfactorily on  a  straight 
line.     5'he vapor density  of the material  corresponded  to a  moleeulfir 
v.eight of  142,   a  value whic'i suggests that the  compound may be 
N-tri methyl,   B-difluoro borazole;   (CH,)^;.,B,F H,     Confirmation  of 
this  formula was found by hycirolyzing a 0.0439 g.   sample with sodium 
hydroxide  solution  at  110-120 C  for  24  hours.     The*  hydrogen  generated 
thus   corresponded  exactly  to  one   equivalent per mole   of compound. 
The hydrolysato was neutralized to give  a   clear solution,   but this 
formed a   slight  precipitate when  acidified.     The filtered  solution 
was  analyzed   for fluorine by the  method  of Viichman  and  Dahle 
(j.  Am.   Agr.  Chom.,   16,   620  (1933J).     The a.-.ount of fluorine  formed 
was 0.340 mmoles,   or only 1.3 moles  per mole of compound instead 
of  the  2.0 which are  required by the  suggested  formula,     it  is   likely 
that  hydrolysis   of the boron-fluorine  bonds was    lot  complete.     Hence 
in   spite  of the  agreement  of the   formula with the  observed  hydrogen 
content   and with the   observed molecular weight,   the composition  of 
the crystals   remains  in doubt until duplicate  analyses   have been made. 

IV.     The  faction  of ^entaborane (3-iLJ with Lithium in the Presence  of 

Liquid Ammonia,   of ^iquid  Dimethylamine,   and  of ^iquid   ^thylamine. 

(l)     Two  Types  of Reaction of B Hf  v/ith Lithium.     Results  of 
previous  studies  of  the  reaction   of   lithium with liquid  ammonia 
solutions  of pentaborane  (S-K  )   {A»d,   52,   p.   25)  have b:-en  erratic 
and difficult  to interpret.     Foi-  example,   extraction  of  the   reaction 
product with diethyl   eth.;r and  subsequent  evaporation  of the  ether 
from the  filtered  solution   sometimes  gave  considerable  quantities 
of  a  crystalline  product,  but at other  times  gave very  little  or 
none  of  this product.     Furthermore,   analyses  of the   crystalline 
material  indicated that  it was not  homogeneous,   and   that  it might 
have been inpure lithium borohydride. 
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> As the  result of extended,   time consuming experiments,   two 
factors  have  be>n   found which seem  to be   responsible  lor   the difficulty 
in   obtaining   reproduca^le  results.     Both are  related   to   the method 

) of  preparing  the B_Hc-liquid ammonia   solutions.     Thus,   we  hnvo 
observed  that wher-^mixturos  of ammonia and pentaborane  aro allowed o to warn from  -196     to form the  ammonia  solution",   sudden pressure 
rise  often   occurs,   due  probably to a  rise  in temperature.     Assuming 
that the  heat  evolution might bo  a   cause  of  the  difficulty,   v/e now 
prepare  the  solutions  under  sue)-  cc iditions  that  the temperature at 
no  time  rises  above  -63 C.     If  lithium  is  added  to  a  solution which 
has   been  orepared  in this way and   has been allowec" stand   at 

o o temperatures  b-;tween  -80     and  -63   ,   2  gran atomic  v.c   _hts   of  lithium 
(within  experimental  error)  undergo   reaction per mole   of pentaborane 
used,   and  two  equivalents   of  hydrogen are  liberated.     Furthermore, 
the  solid   residue  resulting  from evaporation of the ammonia  from 
the   reaction  product is   completely  insoluble  in diethyl  ether,  but 
is  almost  completoly soluble in  tot/ahydrofuran. 

A seoond point bearing  on  the difficulty of  obtaining   reproducible 
results   is   the  fact that   lithium may react with B K(   in   liquid 
ammonia  in  two ways.     Th<?  first,   as   already described,   results  in 
the interaction  of  two  <<ram  atomio weights of  lithium per mole   of 

% Bt-HQ,   
an"  ir-  the  liberation  of  2  gram equivalents  of hydrogen.     The 

second  reaction   involves   the  same  amount  of  lithium,  but produces 
no  hydrogen,     i'his   latter reaction  can  be  observed  only if  tne  Br.H 
is   added   to a   solution   of an   .excess   of  lithium in   liquid  ammonia, 
"Te  suspect   that the  reaction in which hydrogen  is  liberated 
is  a  reaction  between   the metal  and  an  ammoniate  of pentahcrane, 
whereas  the  reuction  in which no  hydrogen  is  generati-d  is   a  reaction 
between  the metal  and   B,-K_   itself.     According to   this   interpretation, 
the   formation  of  tho  am.ioniato   of ountaborano must be  a  reaction 
rapid  enough to  cause  hydrogen   evolution   to  occur unless   the pentaborane 
comes  into contact with lithium rapidly.     Obviously reactions   in 
which the amount  of  hydrogen  generated   is betwe?n  r.-ro  and  2  equivalents 
can  occur,   depending on  the   rate  of mixing of  the  lithium,   ammonia 
and pentaborane.     Actually it is  almost impossible  to prevent  the 
gensratien  of very  small  amounts   of  hydrogen. 

(2)     The Reaction   of Lithium with B H    in  Liquid   Ammonia 

Generating Hydrogen.     The   earlier work:  referred  to  in this   soction 
of   the   report  confirmed   the  work  of  otoe'e  to the   effect  that if the 
pentaborane  and  liquid ammonia   are  allowed   to   stand  long  enough before 
evaporation  of the ammonia,   4 moleG   of the-  1   t.t":   "^  stained per 

« mole  of B_H..     Shorter  time   intervals   seem to   rusult   in  the  formation o y of  a diainmoniato.     For  the  earlier v/ork,  wc  assumed that a  considerable 
amount  of time  had   to  olaose b :tween mixing  the B.H^  and  ammonia   to 

0   9 
' assure liberations of 2 equivalents of hydrogen by the addition of 

lithium and that a temperature of above -30 C was also needed. 

r—=SSS? 
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We have now found that the desired result can be achieved by allowing 
the mixture of  liquid ammonia and oji    to r. tar.d  long enough at between 
-80     and  -63     to  cause  all  of  the B"H    to dissolve.     About 3 d'.y s   are 
usually  required. 

An   experiment  in which a waok's   interval  at -80     to  -63 C was 
allowed   to  elapso  between  the  addition  cf  lithium and   the mixing 
of   bhe pentborane and  ammonia  involved 8 mmolss   of B II  ,   800 mmoles 
of ammonia,  and  16 mmoles  of lithium*     The amount, of hydrog~n  liberated 
corres..>orded   to  a  ratio:     ^olos  IL /    ,        n  ,,    =    0.93.     After  couplet ion 

2/moloa B H r 

o y 
of the reaction, ammonia was removed by evaporation and several 
portions of diethyl ether were added to the residue, and evep orated 
to aid in the removal of the s-.dsorbed ammoriia. Nothing dissolved 
in this ether.  The residue was then, extracted with tetrahydrofuron. 
Evaporation of the filtrate left a ,:hite solid which was analyzed 
by methanclysis with the follwing results; 

Molar ratio of LitN:B«H  r..5:0.2; 13.6:32.h] = 2.02:2.28:b*ll,95 

These results are thosa to be expected for a compound Li B H (i'!H 1 , 
which would reaot with meth»no! uccording to the equation: 

LigBsHg(HH2)2 * 17CH30H - 2Li0CH3 + 5B(0CH3)3 + 12Hg 

i"h^ value obtained for nitrogen in che sample juot described 
is high, presumably because of retention of ammonia.  In a second 
experiment, similar to the one just described, except that the 
ammonia end pentaborano wore kept at -80 to 63 C for a shorter 
time before the addition of lithium, and that ammonia was removed 
from th-.i reaction product by Ion,-, continued evacuation, v;e have 
obtained a product which not only gave satisfactory atomic ratios 
but also a satisfactory material balance.  In a 141 mg. sample 
there were found 2.62 mmoluS Li, 2,55 umolcs Ni-L,, C. 3 mmoles B and 
15.0" mmoles hydrogen, a ratio Li:i:sB:H = 2.08:2.02:0.0:11.96. 
Assuming that the amir.oiolysi ; proceeded according to the equation 
given abovo, only 3/4 of the hydrogen was a constituent of the 
original compound, since 1/4 resulted from the severance of B-B 
bonds.  On this basis the total weight of constituents was 138.4 mg. 
as compared with the 141 mg. actually us^d. 

(3)  Behavior of BrH. in L'imethylamino.  fcbeperiraents have been 
initiated on the rbaStion botwe in  3rH and lithium in dimethylaaine. 
They have, however, baon discontinued'' for 2 reasons.  % the first 
place, lithium is only very slightly soluble in this solvent.  unly 
if very finely divided lithium, is prepared by dissolving the metal in 
ammonia and then evaporating the latt.r, and is added to dimethylomine, 
is a blue 
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color no-ted.  If pioc.es of lithium are used, the rate of solution is 
upoarontly slower than the rati< of reaction with dimethyiamine, because 
no color is observed.  The seoond difficulty is that if mixtures 
of dimathylanin.? and B.IIQ are allowed to stand at temperatures between 
-80 and -45 C for 3 to 4 days and the exceiss of amine is then 
distilled away, 4.33 moles of the latter are retained per mole of 
B„H_.  It therefore seems likoly that under these conditions some 
cleavage of B_HC occurs.  If, on the other hand, the temperature is 
maintained at -80 C, not all of the 3 H reacts with the amine. 

Because of these difficulties we have discontinued the study of 
this reaction. ue  have, however, incidentally made some observations 
about the behavior of liquid dimethylamine toward BrH .  Thus, a 
r.ixture containing 3.92 mmoles of B H and 60,3 nv.oles of (UH )„NH 
was stored at temperatures bet.veen -80 and -45 C for 14 days.  The 
exooss amine was then distiljad awny at -80 C,  The amount of amine 
retained after ?-4 hours of pumping without further Joss (namely 
23.0 mmoles) corresponded to a ratio (.CII ) 1»H/ U  = 6.07, 

3 d       B5H9 
The residue, B H «6w(CH ) H was a glassy material, './hen it was 

warmed to 0 C it molted and nor: dimethyl amine was lost.  After 
a few minutes a white solid of crystalline appearance was formed. 
The total amount of dimethyl amine recovered now amounted to 48.5 
mmoles, leaving 11.8 mmoles combined with the 3.92 mmoles of BCH0 
originally used, a ratio (ClO-NHA ., = 3.00. " " 

o t-   arnn 
•.J   y 

The material just described melts at about 60 forming a paitiaiiy 
volatile liquid,  liemoval of the volatile portion leaves a crystalline 
deposit.  This latter part of the reaction has not been investigated. 

(4)  The Reaction of Lithium on yeutahorano in the - r^isence of 
Ethylamine.  Unless the ethylamine is purified, addition of lithium 
cause" separation of the liquid into two layers, one of which seems 
to bo a solution of lithium in amaor.ia.  By pumping for about ? days 
on ICO g. of Eastman ethyl <vd.no maintained at -80 C the ammonia is 
removed; hut sume amine is lost.  In an experiment with the purified 
material, a fixture of about 5 ml. of ethylamine with 2.£2 mmoles of 
B EL was allowed to stand for 3 days.  To the solution 6 mmoles of 
lithium wire was added.  The react'or. appeared to be complete in 
about 6 hours at -63 C---a reaction which is r.Lr.wer than the analogous 
reaction in liquid ammonia. Iv.  the reaction 4.3-i g. equivalents of 
hydrogen was liberated, a ratio H/ „ =1.5 instead of the expected 

5 9 
2.0.  From the reaction product the excess ethylamine ras allowed 
to p&ss into a -196 C trap through one at -eS^C,  in the latter 
a liquid of much lower volatility than that of ethylami'-e collected, 
"./hen the solid residue in the reaction vessei wau heated zi owly *;o 

_J 
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.   additional  hydrogen (0.6  mmoles)  '\nri  ethylamine  were   liberated. 
Thes-3   results  are as yet  difficult  to   interpret,  possibJy because  the 
initial  reaction with  lithium actually was   not  complete.     The 
investigation is being  continued by using a   larger amc .ait  of the iretal 
and  possibly a  higher  temperature •     (Lithium reaots   so slowly with 
ethylamirie that  in 4  days  at -80    to -63'C  only about  1/2   oc.   of 
hydrogen was   liberated  by 8 mmoles   of   lithium.) 

(5)     The  Reaction of  lithium on B H. Without  Generation of  Hydrogen 
in the  Presenoe   of Liquid Arrnonia .     In 3  different  experiments  we have 
been able to oarry out th3  reaction between lithium and  BE.   in liquid 
ammonia  under  such conditions  that  not more  than 0.07 mmoles   of 
hydrofoil were   liberated  per  m-iole   of  B  H    at  -80 C.     To achieve  the 
sr.i::e  result  with  larger   quantities,   vigorous   stirring  is   necessary. 
Furthermore   90?:-  of   the  excess  nmiiionie   crn be removed without   loss 
of   hydrogen.     To  rid  the   residue  of the   ii st  lO/o of ammonia,  dimethyl 
ether was  added and  evaporated.    The  residue was thon extracted 
with a mixture   of  dimethyl  ether and   t> tr-hydrofuran.    Unfortunately 
curing filtration of the  mixture,  hydroj-en was  generated at the 
sintered disc which liad  not   boon cooled.     Further work  is   in 
pro gress. 

The   interest  in this reaction UPS  in the possibility that 
a   li+hium adduot  of  B  H    might prnvn to be a  derivative   of 3 w     . 

5  9 oil 

V.    Derivatives   of   Borazole 

Little progress has   been r^ade   in this aspect  of  or.r   investigation. 
• e have prepared  a   sample   of  B-dichl:rc,   B-monoriBthyl borazole by 
treatment   of   trichloroborazole  with   dimethyl  zinc  in toluene as a 
solvent.     The   reaction was  allowed  to  proceed for  17 hours  "at  about 
85  C.    Analysis  of the  product after purification by fractionation 
gave the following values:     found,   Cl 41.3,  B  18.S"-»  (calc.   for 
Cl   (CH_)B  N H       Cl  43.4,   B   19.6%),     The  ratio  of  B/Cl  found was 
1.5  in fljii agreement  with the   calculated   value.     The  data   indicate 
slight   contamination with the   solvent. 

Effcr ts to prepare  B-monoohloro,   B-dimethyl borazole have  not 
been successful   so far,     Tne   product?   obtained 'nave  been mixtures 
which appear  to undergo  --U sproportionation during   separation. 

VI.     Publications 

Preparation of   Borazole   by the deduction of Trichlcroborazolo. 
By R.  Schaoffer,  M.  -teindlo r,   L. Kohr.ctedt,  H.  Smith,  L. Eddy and 
H.   I.  Schlesinf.er,   J.A.c.S.,   76,   3303   (1954). 

(OMOHSf 
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Preparation  and  Sorre   of   the  Properties  of L>iboron   Tetrachlorldo 
(B. C1   ).     By u,   Urry^"  '?.   i/artik,   ii.   Moore;   and  H~   I,   ^chlesinger. 
(.Scheduled  for publication  in  October.) 

Cj.boron   Tetrachloride,   B^C 1   .   as  a Rfcas;ent for the  Synthesis  of 
OrKfaro-L'oron Compounds   I.     The   'ieactior.  of   Lgboron   Totrachl^ritic with 
jjjthyleno.     By G.   Urry,  J.  Kerrigan,   T.  Parsons  and  fc,   I.  Schlesingel-* 
(Scheduled  for publication  in  Octobor.) 

A 3i;-)Dlr5  Slectricnl   Cor.-crcl   for Autor.atic   Toeplw 
L.  Hohnstedt and M.   oteinriler. 
25,   296   (1954). 
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